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ABSTRACT 

The pest management under storage conditions needs special care as the insecticides use should not create undesirable effect as faced in the present situation. So finding alternative methods of managing the pests with safe chemicals is the need of the hour. In this direction the present investigation was carried out to test the toxicity of safe products against Sitophilus oryzae, Rhyzopertha dominica and Corcyra cephalonica. The preharvest infestation of maize cobs by Sitophilus oryzae and Sitotroga cerealella was observed in the field with more infestation in kharif season than the rabi. Karanj, geranium oil and ware house neem II (WHN II) recorded lowest LD50 to all the insects tested among vegetable oils, essential oils and neem formulations, respectively. S. oryzae was more tolerant to spinosad than the other two pests. 
Karanj, castor, lemongrass oil and WHN II showed excellent ovicidal activity against the eggs of C. cephalonica. In grain treatment karanj oil at 2.5 ml/kg of grains was significantly superior over other vegetable oils against all the insects tested. Peppermint oil at 1 and 2.5 ml/kg effectively protected the grains from the damage of all the three pests. Neem formulations at 2.0 ml/kg showed good results 136 
with more toxicity of WHN II to S. oryzae and WHN I to R. dominica. In the case of C. cephalonica there was no significant difference between the two formulations. Spinosad at 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg(a.i)/kg of grains completely protected the grains from the damage of the pests. 
In the case of fumigation toxicity peppermint oil was most effective against all the insects when the adults were exposed with and without grains. WHN I showed good fumigant toxicity than WHN II. In grain treatment, neem formulations at 2.0 ml/kg were persistent on the grain for one month and completely protected the grains from S. oryzae and gave just above 50 per cent mortality for the other two pests. However, spinosad was persistent on the grains even at 0.5 mg(a.i)/kg and were toxic to all the insects tested. Spinosad at lower doses showed joint action with neem formulations against S. oryzae. 
In near future, the fumigation potential of peppermint oils can be exploited by identifying its chemical composition and synthesizing its analogues having fumigant property. Neem formulations should be tested in the large scale storage and can be commercialized. As spinosad showed excellent toxicity to all insects tested, the option of using it in stored grain pest management can be considered after thoroughly studying all the safety parameters. Meanwhile, spinosad can be used for protecting the seeds against the storage pests.

